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Durwards Exclusive English Aertex
Underwear 

for Men

IKTime, Tide and the 
FashionsSpring

Overcoat
I

<
5*

wait for no man. Much as we regret to do it, we must lay aside the well-liked clothing 
Is warm in Winter and cool Winter and don lighter appanel. Once you make up your mind, however, it’s an 

in Summer, owing to the easy road you must travel, for the Store is full to the roof with fresh, bright stocks; 
presence of the non-conducting every line and crease following explicitly the latest details of the fashions. You will
air in its meshes. It is easily fmd much that is new> even> since you bought your last outfit, and we can offer values
washed and does not shrink; that will please you.
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For the man who would be 
well dressed and who would is bright, and comt'ortilbie to

wear, and does not irritate the 
most sensitive skin. All sizes 
34 to 44. Shirts short-sleeve 
and drawers knee-length. A 

are garment

! 1 and Moré
Specials for Women in Boots Is Providi imi wear an exclusive coat, there 

is no other than the “Dur- 
ward.” The materials 
the finest and most attrac
tive English cloths. The 1000 M , . .
styles are many and varied, Negligee Shirts, large, roomy 
from a smart street coat to ljody’ tulldength, light or dark

\ toe dress overcoat or the stripes; ail sizes i4 to 17,
English Inverness coat. The Timrsday’ 8Pec>ial 

workmanship and lines are 
excellent. &
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Calls

mn , Women’s Button Boots of selected patent colt leather, with dull matt calf ton.
To 8 Thursday" Sh°rt Vamp last’ New lo£k hteels> and medium weight soles. Sizes 2 1-2

, Women’s Button Boots of selected gunmetal leather, with dull calf tops, made on 
ThursdavmP’ r°Und toe last’ Cuban beeIs> and medium weight soles. Sizes 2 1-2 to 8. 

1,00 7 .................................................................... .....................2.59 g

A
.75drill Combinations, short-sleeve 

and lcnee-length
1 a

abfi°f„wteta Cryr2Tsmra^ydt0PS.’med!am.Weig!lt: : les: al
(^>m)Cort’ Do.nf°la pd Face Boots, no toe cap to hurt the toes, very wide 

lifting, with medium weight sole and low heel. Sizes 2 1-2 to 8, Thursday 2 09
.00 „ „f Meo, ■*. Wgb ”
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For $26.00—You can procure a 

beautiful Raglan style, light gray 
homespun coat, a beautiful English 
brown tweed showing striped pat
tern, or a swagger young man’s coat 
in very light gray tweed, in street 
style. Perfect fitting overcoats 
that you will choose with enthus-

/

(Main Floor.) iI Clearance of Seal Wash Sonde French Kid Gloves aSU 1,00(18 GroceriesStriking 
Values inMen’s 

Hats

«

h A splendid lot of Printed 2000 lbs. Choice Dairy Butter in 
Cambrics in a variety of <je- prints .... ,7®F’
signs suitable for boys’ and Choice Side Bacon," in sweet niVbb/
®u™mer ptsb0white°groundsd, Edw^rdkbuTg0 or' BeehTye^Tabie 

with pretty small and medium Syrup........... g.jK «
.50 8tr!pes Î® var‘0U8 colors. 31 Salt in 5-lb. bags' . 3 b£t T*

Inches wide. Reg. 16c .... .8 Fresh Flaked Wheat . .“f?. 14

As the quantity is limited, ’ .........................per stone, .45
we cannot fill phone or mail Canned Yellow Peaches, in heavy 
orders. syrup ... , '.............per #Jnt ju

deep garter hem. spliced Tnkle! At a special circle on main Marrowfa* ^as *
r«»ni.l0e a,n<? 80le: three klnds- fl°°r a Clearing lot of Printed Choice White BeansP SuT’ ^ 
regular outsize, or natural wool Silk Organdies in a splendid Choice Red "5 I^8"’sole, 8% to 10. Thursday... .so variety of colors and deigns KrteîMatron” ‘^ ^

* ? dD7’,thou*h'long enou*h for Canned Green Gage Phj^f68’ 28
• a dainty summer dress. Some .... *

To titl” "e value up to 39c. Patterson’s' Worcester ^auœ.. ?
................................   „ ..................8 bottles, .85 12

Pretty Printed French Voiles Malta vlta Breakfast Cereal .... I!
with floral bandeau, the latest .......... 8 packages, .25 1
importation; large fashionable Maggl a°uP8- assorted - 

Special value, all sizes, spots in various colors form the 
.............................................. .. body. Special value..........

60 dozen of Women’s Real 
h rench Kid Gloves, in black only; 
soft, pliable skin, gusset finger, 2- 
dome fastener, in sizes 6% to 7%. 
Regularly sold for $1.00 pair.. 8 
o’clock special, Thursday....

■A
f A n

iasm 26.00

“Durward’s” Golf Coats ^
togtowit\rr,dingpleatefrontandback-?"sm
totals, i‘."“"T^ ™ S

— — . T Club checks in Mpn’s Caps

Men’s Waterproof Coats

cemented, making'them aWlZy^tew' PricT „*£ in Mentgpring *5S
Hats, best English makers 
and dependable quahties, verv 
wide choice. At 2.00 and 2.50

(Main Çloor.)

Women’s Finest “German” 
Make Light Weight Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, extra soft, 
all wool yarn, extra close"N

Infante’ "Little Darling" Pure 
Cashmere Hose, baby’s delight, 
softest, purest, spun yarn procur
able, knitted iç a close, fine, elas
tic rib, in colors; guaranteed fast 
and unshrinkable; colored silken 
heel and toe; tan, black, sky, 
cream or pink; fit 4 months to 5 
years, 
pair .

I Ir

me - 6 packages, .25
.50 Canned Beans, golden, wax and 

green ..... ...... 3 tins, .25
Cowan’s Perfection CocoaNew Plain Colored Ratine in 

Black Cashmere Socks, medium Plnk. sky, tan and cadet; a 
weight, strong, good-wearing yarn, splendid quality. Buy these 
deep, close-fitting ribbed top; ex- now> aa they are very scarce on 
tra splicing in heel, toe and sole;- account of the dyers’ strike, 
sizes 9% to 11. Thursday, 35c 42 inches wide

............................. 8 pair, 1.00

Men’s All-Wool “Llama” Plain
................................ H-lb. tin, .22
35c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c 

600 lbs. of Fine, Rich, Full-bodied 
Assam Tea, of uniform quality 
and fine flavor. A 35c tea any
where. Thursday$20,000

Wash Laces
A Complete Line of 
Guernsey Cooking 

Ware
in .79 L

pair Further he p 
■ecohd amend! 
distinction in 
and tavern lice 
license today i 
that of a tavci 
Xjra* only rega

Continued

—Second Floor,
.28

Boys’ Clothing Summer Hangings
. Single-Breast Russian Suits Attractive Both in Pattern and Cost.

This extensively advertis- ]n smart Spring style with hnt’ colored madras,

cd Brown and White Cwk- “ ‘A ^ “d
Ware is fast Wsomtog b&'SSuTto^ J SfWÆMSS 

tlic popular way to “Cook fine finish, trimmed with solid n-leea aoc, w.
and bei-ve” iu the Same leather belt and first-dass lin- 
Dish. mgs. Thursday, 2 1-2 to 7

3.50

At Less Than Half Price SUFFRBy accepting every.risk, and urderiug this enor
mous quantity of Wash Laces, we were able to secure 
au absolutely unprecedented stock of beautiful goods 
wlncb we can sell at less than half the usual prices ’

A ES'. S’-\ BORDERED SCRIM, 80c YARD.
Figured all-over and bordered effects, in „ 

great selection of colors and designs, on ivory 
cream and white backgrounds; very durable 
launders perfectly, and gives a pleasing effect in 
anj room at a ^mali cost. Very special, yard .30

•îki
years a

We have nabsolutely 
complete line of “Guern
sey” Casseroles to fit 
silver or nickel frames.

an TOSingle-Breast Norfolk Suits. 
gI‘ay diagonal English tweeds, 
with bloomer pants, neatly t.-ii- 
lore^and splendidly trim- 
™ed’ Thursday, sizes

Round Casseroles, each.. o0......................................
.................. 35 t0 150 (Main Floor.)

G\al Casseroles, each.
............................. 50 to Ï.25

Round Pudding Dishes,

,........... 10 to .50 French Ivory Hair, Military,
Welsh Rarebit Dishes, floth and Hat Brushes, slight-

15 to .30 ' soiled, to clear, half-price.
Shirred Egg Dishes, each
...........................25 and .35

1Exquisite laces for infants’ underwear, toilet 
covers, tea aprons, boudoir caps, muslin or scrim cur
iums. m tact, for every kind of use in your summer 
sewing. I he quality is excellent, and the patterns 
good and varied.
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B25c SWISS FIGURED MUSLIN, 12 Uc YARD 
THIS IS THURSDAY’S SPECIAL 

In an exquisite range of shades, in floral and 
stripe designs, about 1500 yards to go. Dainty for 
bedroom hangings, screen filling, comforters, etc. 
36 inches wide; guaranteed fast colors. Regular 
25c,yard. Thursday special .............................121*
LACE CURTAINS, EFFECTIVE, BUT COSTLY. 

Our new stock df Swiss Lace Curtains has
*" »'»«« -W-

TV’e have selected about twenty different nat-
oetrn8inawh^lfc1d th6m J0W en°ugh to clear the 

lot, in whitq. ivory and ecru; dainty appiiqued
borders on the finest Brussels net, 2% to 3 yards 
long. Very special Thursday, pair . . . . /l.oo

;I your

25 to
..6.50 i

Brass Bedsteads 
on Sale

-A
^ Regular'}- 7c, 8c, 10c, 12 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c, and 30c. 

Timrsday, 3c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 5c, 10c, 10c, and 15c.

8oc 45-inch Embroidery Flouncings, Thursday, 
a.m., and while they last, at yard

No phone or mail orders.

^ 35c Shadow Net Jabots for

Special
• LONDON, 
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f Toilet Goods,

each
Haudsome Beds, that give very large

returns in satisfaction for very small out
lay.

an o
each

lo only, French Ivory Hand 
Mirrors, ring handle, with 
level plate glass. Reg. price, 

special.................... 2.75

—Fourth Floor.
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The Sunshine Collars, for low neck wear, black 
with shadow lace collars. Each, 19c, 25c, o, , ni  ............ 10 to .25 24 only, Real Ebonv Hair

h eak 1 lates’ eaiLh • • • •> t Brushes, finest French make,
............................... 50 and .75 with pure bristles. Reg-. Drive

Fish Plates, each $2.50. Special

............................85 and 1.50 Bypsyl in red and whit-
1-Handle Clay‘Casseroles Reg' pnce 15e" Special

.......... 20 to .35 Fiver’s Imported French
Toilet Soaps, Azurea, Trefle, 

: Rosaris, and Fioramye, Reduc
ed price, per cake

Thursday..........
andBflmLBedStendS* ,with heavy continuous posts 
and filling equally strong; in bright finish onlv and supplied in all the standard widths Thu^

Æ'KSKfS.,,
Have you read “Stelia Marls’’' ye't’ bv 'w

THE' NOVELS THAT ARE SELLING

WfiS ir.: ::1S
••Rancllig lor Sylvia - £ « ' ' • ' ll
“American Nobility.” by PiPrl-^d b 110 

vain............................ ; Dy Pierre de Coule-
“The Mating of Lvdiâ ” " k.’ " i,'  1.20Ward............ .. y*!*' by Mrs. Humphry

Dept.,

TheRobert Simpson Company,Limited

1

.12 dozen Round Lave Collars, white and ecru. 1.50 ). 14.85 —
night

am ntEachM
> S'

Brass Bedstead,corners. in brightVfin!8h.°audar Sa**** WUh
widths. Thursday u

18 ball
standard 
.. 17.75

•jwTx ’sst-.' ’tssjpsi ress-s
diameter, with upright fillers; a very desirable L t 
stead at a very reasonable price. Thursday Æ
andBhr^v^fntTdS’ htaVily bullt’ wlth heavy posts

e tnk. , Satin Scarfs, black satin, with white lining, black 
and emerald, black and saxe, black and cerise, and all 
Bit-1 other new combinations, as shown iu Paris. Very 
useful as well as stylish. Each ............................. 1.50

some
or 1 sh

v Mixing Bowls, each ..1
15 to 1.65 50 that

\ (Basement.) (Toilet Dept., Main Floor.)Pretty new Bulgarian F’our-in-hand 
I’ies, for ladies, very vlyv. Each

(Main F'loor.)

min1.10
50 =Ss=î2BEï$

.......................................... ....
—Fifth Floor.i
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